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A new species Aspalathus abbottii C.H. Stirt. & Muasya, is described. The species is known only from Oribi Flats, KwaZulu-Natal, where it
grows in grassland vegetation. The new species is characterised by its rigid spreading habit, densely and shortly villous branches, glabrous bracts
and bracteoles, and 1(2) bright yellow flowers borne on short lateral shoots. It is most similar to other grassland species, A. frankenioides DC. and
A. gerrardii H. Bol., all from the summer rainfall area of South Africa but differs in its rigid spreading habit, few bright yellow flowers per
flowering branchlet, glabrous bracts and bracteoles, villous yellowish-green seasonal shoots, and its pale brown to tan over-seasonal branches with
a blackish lattice of peeled bark.
© 2011 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Aspalathus L., comprising 279 species, is sub-endemic to
the winter rainfall area of South Africa (Dahlgren, 1988; Van
Wyk, 2005). The easternmost species of Aspalathus from the
summer–rainfall parts of South Africa are few in number and
are known to be quite variable morphologically, sometimes
with large disjunctions in their distribution (Dahlgren, 1988).
They are less well-studied and collected than the rest of the
genus from the winter–rainfall parts of the western and southern
Cape regions. Dahlgren did limited field work in the eastern
region (Dahlgren, pers. com.) and noted throughout his accounts
(Dahlgren, 1963, 1968, 1988) that more fieldwork was needed
and that he had drawn the species circumscriptions of the eastern
species very broadly.
SinceDahlgren's final (1988) revision ofAspalathus, a number
of anomalous collections have been made that cannot be matched
to existing collections or keyed out using his keys. We describe
here one of these anomalous taxa, discovered by local naturalist
Tony Abbott, and locally common in the Oribi Flats region in
southern KwaZulu-Natal Province, South Africa. The other⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +27 216503725; fax: +27 216504041.
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doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2011.02.006putative species is an impressive 2–3 m tall reseeder growing
along streams in the Umtamvuna Nature Reserve. The mature
plants were destroyed in recent fires and the discoverer Tony
Abbott is monitoring the existing populations waiting to collect
suitable type material. It will be described in a subsequent paper.
2. Materials and methods
A comparative morphological study was undertaken of
available spirit and herbarium specimens (BOL, K, NBG, PRU,
NH, and NU (acronyms follow Index Herbariorum, http://
sciweb.nybg.org/science2/IndexHerbariorum.asp)) and
Umtamvuna Nature Reserve herbarium.
3. Species treatment
Aspalathus abbotti C.H. Stirt. & Muasya, sp. nov., ab
A. frankenioidi et A. gerrardii habitu effuso nec decumbenti nec
erecto, floribus atroflavis nec pallide citrinis nec purpureo-
tinctis, bracteis bracteolisque glabris nec hirsutis et ramulis
dense breviter villosis nec albo-lanatis nec villosis nec sericeis
differt. Type. –South Africa: KwaZulu-Natal, Port Edward
(3030), Denis Lyon Farm (−CA), Oribi Flats, [S30° 66.718″ Ets reserved.
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holo.; BOL).
Decumbent to erect, spreading shrub to 120 cm tall,
branching near base. Branches brittle, divaricate, profuse,
white-villous when young, glabrescent, bark light brown to tan,
with blackish lattice of peeled bark when old. Leaves digitately
trifoliolate, sessile, clustered in tufts of 12–33 linear leaflets
along shoots; leaflets 3–4(−5)×0.4–0.5 mm, soft-textured,
spreading, bright green when young but grey when old, densely
villous. Flowers solitary (rarely 2) on short lateral shoots, longer
than subtending leaves, 10–11 mm long, sparse on plant. Bracts
simple, linear, straight, appressed, 3–4(−5)×0.15 mm, gla-
brous on outside or with few apical hairs. Bracteoles simple,
smaller than bracts, 1.7–2.0×0.15 mm, incurving, appressed,
glabrous outside but densely hairy on inner face. Calyx 5–6 mm
long, tube longer than teeth; teeth 2.0–2.5 mm long, equal,
spreading, subulate, acute, thickened, dark green with purplish
tips, sinuses densely white ciliate; tube pinkish, densely
pubescent both inside and outside, Standard bright yellow
with purplish discolouration on back and darker along midrib,
8×8 mm, orbicular, retuse, densely tomentose on back; claw
3 mm long, deeply channelled, villous in cleft. Wing petals
bright yellow, 7–8×2.0–2.5 mm, cultrate, widest in middle, tip
narrowing, upper margin incurved and flattened forming
platform; sculpturing upper basal and upper central comprised
of 3–4 rows of intercostal and transcostal lunae, glabrous. Keel
petals pale yellow with reddish colouring along suture near
apex, 8–10×3 mm, longer than wing petals, obtuse, with
straight upper margin, basally with distinct puckering, laterally
with large bulge, glabrous to very sparsely hairy along midline.Fig. 1. Aspalathus abbottii, reproductive morphology: (A) flowering shoot;Androecium 10 mm long, stamens united for basal two-thirds
into a sheath with upper slit on either side of median filament,
anthers 5 short and dorsifixed, 4 long and basifixed, and one
intermediate. Pistil 8–9 mm long, densely sericeous on ovary
and along upper margin of style almost to the apex, stipe
glabrous, stigma minute, forward facing, ovules 2. Pods de-
hiscent, obliquely ovate, tomentose when young, older pods
glabrescent, blackish, reticulate (pods dehisced, unable tomeasure).
Seeds unknown. Figs. 1, 2 and 3.
3.1. Etymology
The species is named in honour of its discoverer Mr Tony
Abbott, a resident farmer in the area, whose keen field
observations and numerous collections have enriched botanical
knowledge in the Umtamvuna Nature Reserve and surrounding
areas.
3.2. Diagnostic characters
Aspalathus abbottii keys out to Dahlgren's informal group
33. Calcicolae. It is most similar to the Eastern Cape species
Aspalathus frankenioides DC. and A. gerrardii H. Bol. (both
grassland species from the Transkei area in Eastern Cape and
KwaZulu-Natal). The new species is characterised by its rigid
spreading habit, few bright yellow flowers per flowering
branchlet, glabrous bracts and bracteoles, densely villous
yellowish green seasonal shoots and pale brown to tan older
branches with a blackish lattice of peeled bark. A. frankenioides
differs in its allopatric distribution, decumbent and ascending(B) single flower; (C, D) pod. All photographs taken by Tony Abbott.
Fig. 2. Aspalathus abbottii, vegetative morphology: (A–D) habit; (E) stem branching; (F) bark. All photographs taken by Tony Abbott.
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incurving leaflets; pale lemon yellow flowers with purple
shades; and hairy, linear-subulate shorter bracts (1.5–3.8 mm).
A. gerrardii differs in its erect, cattail-like habit; greenish
leaves, white woolly or sericeous branches; pale lemon flowers;
and pubescent bracts and bracteoles. The other KwaZulu-Natal
species are the widespread and very variable, multi-stemmed
resprouter A. chortophila Eckl. & Zeyh.; A. simii Bolus, anerect, branched shrublet scattered from the Eastern Cape to
coastal KwaZulu-Natal, and finally the widespread A. spinosa
L., a rigid, erect to ascending spiny shrub. A. chortophila is
easily separated by its distinct habit; spreading, glabrous
(occasionally with scattered spreading hairs) leaflets; long
floral “pseudospikes” of many large bright yellow flowers;
pubescent bracts, bracteoles, and keel blades; and narrow
woolly fruits. A. spinosa is an erect to ascending shrub easily
Fig. 3. Aspalathus abbottii, flower and stem morphology: (A) flower, ×7; (B) calyx, outer view, ×9; (C) bract, ×10; (D) bracteole, ×10; (E) standard, abaxial view, ×6;
(F) wing petal and keel petal, adaxial view, ×6; (G) wing petal, ×7; (H) keel petal, ×7; (I) androecium, ×4.5; (J) pistil, ×9; (K) leaflet, ×8; (L) leaf base cushions, ×2.
All drawn from Abbott 9063 by Charles Stirton.
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stems; flattened leaflets; and stiff and rigid yellowish flowers
with glabrous petals. A. simii is easily distinguished by its
linear, needle-like leaves and terminal head-like umbels with
small (up to 5 mm long) yellow flowers.3.3. Distribution and habitat
Aspalathus abbotti grows on thin soils over rock pavement
of the Msikaba Formation along the Krantz edge above the
Umzimkulu River at an altitude of 531–550 m. It occurs in
the Pondoland-Ugu Sandstone Coastal Sourveld (Mucina
and Rutherford, 2006). This habitat is similar to the rocky or
sandy mountain and hill slopes favoured by A. frankenioides.
A. gerrardii prefers sandy soils on sandstone hills and is usually
found in grassland. Flowering takes place from October to
November.3.4. Conservation status
Plants were estimated by Tony Abbott to be less than 100 in
the two colonies seen. We assess this taxon as Data Deficient
(DDD; IUCN 2001), anticipating that it will probably also be
found elsewhere along the escarpment.3.5. Additional specimen examined
― 3030 (Port Edward): Denis Lyon Farm (−CA), Oribi
Flats, KwaZulu-Natal, [S30°40.023″ E30° 12.593″], 11
December 2008, Abbott 8929 (PRU, BOL).
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